
BackgroundBackground Depression is a frequentDepression is a frequent

condition in earlypsychosis.Therefore,condition in earlypsychosis.Therefore,

earlydetection instruments shouldearlydetection instruments should

distinguish depression frombeginningdistinguish depression frombeginning

psychosis.psychosis.

AimsAims To examinewhether basicTo examinewhether basic

symptoms, i.e. subtle subjective deficits,symptoms, i.e. subtle subjective deficits,

differ betweenparticipants suffering fromdiffer betweenparticipants suffering from

a potentialprodrome (a potentialprodrome (nn=146), first-=146), first-

episode schizophrenia (episode schizophrenia (nn=153) andnon-=153) andnon-

psychotic depression (psychotic depression (nn=115).=115).

MethodMethod Basic symptomswereBasic symptomswere

assessedwiththe Schizophreniaassessedwiththe Schizophrenia

Proneness Instrument.Proneness Instrument.

ResultsResults The prodrome andThe prodrome and

schizophrenia groups didnotdiffer in levelschizophrenia groups didnotdiffer in level

of basic symptomsbut bothhadhigherof basic symptomsbut bothhadhigher

levels thanthe depressiongroup.DSM^IVlevels thanthe depressiongroup.DSM^IV

depressionwas frequent inthose sufferingdepressionwas frequent inthose suffering

froma potentialprodrome (38%) andfroma potentialprodrome (38%) and

first-episode schizophrenia (21%).In bothfirst-episode schizophrenia (21%).In both

groups, participantswith andwithoutgroups, participantswith andwithout

depression didnotdiffer in basicdepression didnotdiffer in basic

symptoms.Inmultivariate analyses,symptoms.Inmultivariate analyses,

consideration of currentdepressionconsideration of currentdepression

generally facilitated correctgroupgenerally facilitated correctgroup

classification, except for participantsclassification, except for participants

suffering fromboth a potentialprodromesuffering fromboth a potentialprodrome

and depression.and depression.

ConclusionsConclusions Cognitive basicCognitive basic

symptoms distinguishedwellbetween allsymptoms distinguishedwellbetween all

three groups.However, identification ofthree groups.However, identification of

persons suffering froma potentialpersons suffering froma potential

prodromemight be enhancedbyprodromemight be enhancedby

consideringcurrent affective status.consideringcurrent affective status.
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Clinically relevant depression is frequent inClinically relevant depression is frequent in

first-episode schizophrenia and its early,first-episode schizophrenia and its early,

prodromal states (for example Koreenprodromal states (for example Koreen etet

alal, 1993; Rosen, 1993; Rosen et alet al, 2006). Furthermore,, 2006). Furthermore,

depressive symptoms have been suggesteddepressive symptoms have been suggested

to frequently mark the onset of the initialto frequently mark the onset of the initial

prodrome of psychosis (Hafnerprodrome of psychosis (Häfner et alet al,,

1999). Thus, an instrument for the early1999). Thus, an instrument for the early

detection of psychosis has to distinguishdetection of psychosis has to distinguish

potentially prodromal individuals frompotentially prodromal individuals from

individuals suffering primarily from aindividuals suffering primarily from a

depressive disorder.depressive disorder.

Basic symptoms, especially subtle, sub-Basic symptoms, especially subtle, sub-

jective disturbances of thought, speechjective disturbances of thought, speech

and perception, as assessed with the Bonnand perception, as assessed with the Bonn

Scale for the Assessment of Basic SymptomsScale for the Assessment of Basic Symptoms

(BSABS; Gross(BSABS; Gross et alet al, 1987; Huber & Gross,, 1987; Huber & Gross,

1989), were shown to be predictive of later1989), were shown to be predictive of later

schizophrenia (Klosterkotterschizophrenia (Klosterkötter et alet al, 2001), 2001)

and to distinguish between non-psychoticand to distinguish between non-psychotic

affective disorders and schizophreniaaffective disorders and schizophrenia

(Klosterkotter(Klosterkötter et alet al, 1996). However, a, 1996). However, a

direct comparison between patients withdirect comparison between patients with

non-psychotic unipolar depressive disorder,non-psychotic unipolar depressive disorder,

those with potential prodrome and thosethose with potential prodrome and those

suffering from a first-episode schizophreniasuffering from a first-episode schizophrenia

has not been studied.has not been studied.

METHODMETHOD

Inclusion and exclusion criteriaInclusion and exclusion criteria

The initial prodrome of psychosis was de-The initial prodrome of psychosis was de-

fined by the presence of at least any onefined by the presence of at least any one

cognitive–perceptive basic symptom foundcognitive–perceptive basic symptom found

predictive for the development of schizo-predictive for the development of schizo-

phrenia in the Cologne Early Recognitionphrenia in the Cologne Early Recognition

study (Klosterkotterstudy (Klosterkötter et alet al, 2001) with first, 2001) with first

occurrence at least 12 months earlier andoccurrence at least 12 months earlier and

multiple occurrences within 1 of the pastmultiple occurrences within 1 of the past

3 months, i.e. a minimum rating of ‘3’ on3 months, i.e. a minimum rating of ‘3’ on

the Schizophrenia Proneness Instrument.the Schizophrenia Proneness Instrument.

These include thought interferences, perse-These include thought interferences, perse-

veration, pressure or blockages; distur-veration, pressure or blockages; distur-

bances of receptive language, decreasedbances of receptive language, decreased

ability to discriminate between ideas andability to discriminate between ideas and

perception or fantasy and true memories,perception or fantasy and true memories,

unstable ideas of reference, derealisation;unstable ideas of reference, derealisation;

and visual or acoustic perception distur-and visual or acoustic perception distur-

bances. Participants were between 16 andbances. Participants were between 16 and

40 years. Presence of any ultra-high risk cri-40 years. Presence of any ultra-high risk cri-

terion (Phillipsterion (Phillips et alet al, 2000) served neither as, 2000) served neither as

an intake nor as an exclusion criterion.an intake nor as an exclusion criterion.

Inclusion criterion for the schizo-Inclusion criterion for the schizo-

phrenia group was a first episode of schizo-phrenia group was a first episode of schizo-

phrenia according to DSM–IV criteriaphrenia according to DSM–IV criteria

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994),(American Psychiatric Association, 1994),

and for the depression group an episodeand for the depression group an episode

of major depressive disorder, dysthymic dis-of major depressive disorder, dysthymic dis-

order or depressive disorder not otherwiseorder or depressive disorder not otherwise

specified according to DSM–IV without psy-specified according to DSM–IV without psy-

chotic features for which help was sought forchotic features for which help was sought for

the first time.the first time.

General exclusion criteria were: (a)General exclusion criteria were: (a)

diagnosis of delirium, dementia, amnesticdiagnosis of delirium, dementia, amnestic

or other cognitive disorders, mental retar-or other cognitive disorders, mental retar-

dation, psychiatric disorders due to adation, psychiatric disorders due to a

somatic factor or related to psychotropicsomatic factor or related to psychotropic

substances according to DSM–IV, (b)substances according to DSM–IV, (b)

alcohol or drug abuse within the past 3alcohol or drug abuse within the past 3

months according to DSM–IV and (c)months according to DSM–IV and (c)

diseases of the central nervous systemdiseases of the central nervous system

(inflammatory, traumatic, epilepsy). In ad-(inflammatory, traumatic, epilepsy). In ad-

dition, current or past diagnosis of any psy-dition, current or past diagnosis of any psy-

chotic disorder according to DSM–IVchotic disorder according to DSM–IV

criteria served as an exclusion criterion incriteria served as an exclusion criterion in

the prodromal and depression group. Inthe prodromal and depression group. In

the schizophrenia group, the latter wasthe schizophrenia group, the latter was

restricted to a past diagnosis of a psychoticrestricted to a past diagnosis of a psychotic

disorder. An exception to this in the pro-disorder. An exception to this in the pro-

dromal and schizophrenia group wasdromal and schizophrenia group was

psychosis not otherwise specified, whenpsychosis not otherwise specified, when

rated due to the presence of brief limitedrated due to the presence of brief limited

intermittent psychotic symptoms as definedintermittent psychotic symptoms as defined

by the ultra-high risk criteria (Phillipsby the ultra-high risk criteria (Phillips et alet al,,

2000). The presence of attenuated or brief2000). The presence of attenuated or brief

limited intermittent psychotic symptomslimited intermittent psychotic symptoms

according to the ultra-high risk criteriaaccording to the ultra-high risk criteria

was a further exclusion criterion in thewas a further exclusion criterion in the

depression group. In the matter of basicdepression group. In the matter of basic

symptoms in the depression group, onlysymptoms in the depression group, only

the 10 cognitive–perceptive basic symptomsthe 10 cognitive–perceptive basic symptoms

relevant for inclusion into the prodromalrelevant for inclusion into the prodromal

group were limited to not exceeding an oc-group were limited to not exceeding an oc-

currence of once in a month within the pastcurrence of once in a month within the past

3 months, i.e. a maximum rating of ‘2’ on3 months, i.e. a maximum rating of ‘2’ on

the Schizophrenia Proneness Instrument.the Schizophrenia Proneness Instrument.

ParticipantsParticipants

Of the 414 participants included in theOf the 414 participants included in the

study, 146 were suffering from a potentialstudy, 146 were suffering from a potential

prodrome, 153 from first-episode schizo-prodrome, 153 from first-episode schizo-

phrenia (70% paranoid, 20% undifferen-phrenia (70% paranoid, 20% undifferen-

tiated, 9% disorganised and 1% catatonictiated, 9% disorganised and 1% catatonic

subtype) and 115 from depression (84%subtype) and 115 from depression (84%

major depressive disorder, with 73% mel-major depressive disorder, with 73% mel-

ancholic, 16% atypical and 11% noancholic, 16% atypical and 11% no
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melancholic, atypical or catatonic features;melancholic, atypical or catatonic features;

2% dysthymic disorders, equally with and2% dysthymic disorders, equally with and

without major depressive episode; andwithout major depressive episode; and

14% depressive disorders not otherwise14% depressive disorders not otherwise

specified, with 69% recurrent brief depres-specified, with 69% recurrent brief depres-

sive disorder and 31% minor depressivesive disorder and 31% minor depressive

disorder). All gave written informed con-disorder). All gave written informed con-

sent to the study between June 2000 andsent to the study between June 2000 and

December 2005, with recruitment of parti-December 2005, with recruitment of parti-

cipants suffering from a potential prodromecipants suffering from a potential prodrome

ending in December 2003. The majority ofending in December 2003. The majority of

them had sought help at the Cologne Earlythem had sought help at the Cologne Early

Recognition and Intervention Centre forRecognition and Intervention Centre for

mental crisis (FETZ); others, especiallymental crisis (FETZ); others, especially

those with first-episode schizophrenia, werethose with first-episode schizophrenia, were

in-patients of the Department of Psychiatryin-patients of the Department of Psychiatry

and Psychotherapy of the University ofand Psychotherapy of the University of

Cologne. In addition to the inclusionCologne. In addition to the inclusion

criteria, 80% of participants sufferingcriteria, 80% of participants suffering

from a potential prodrome reportedfrom a potential prodrome reported

attenuated psychotic symptoms, and onlyattenuated psychotic symptoms, and only

1 person (0.7%) supplementary brief1 person (0.7%) supplementary brief

limited intermittent psychotic symptoms.limited intermittent psychotic symptoms.

Group differences for all socio-demo-Group differences for all socio-demo-

graphic characteristics are presented ingraphic characteristics are presented in

Table 1.Table 1.

Age was significantly correlated withAge was significantly correlated with

graduation (Spearman’sgraduation (Spearman’s rrSS¼0.316,0.316, PP¼
0.000), vocational education (0.000), vocational education (rrSS¼0.456,0.456,

PP¼0.000) and partnership (0.000) and partnership (rrSS¼0.232,0.232,

PP¼0.000), which was also positively corre-0.000), which was also positively corre-

lated with female gender (lated with female gender (rrSS¼0.397,0.397,

PP¼0.000). Graduation and vocational0.000). Graduation and vocational

education were weakly associated to eacheducation were weakly associated to each

other (other (rrSS¼0.197,0.197, PP¼0.000) and to current0.000) and to current

occupation (occupation (rrSS¼0.208/0.188, each0.208/0.188, each

PP¼0.000).0.000).

InstrumentsInstruments

The subtle, self-experienced, self-reportedThe subtle, self-experienced, self-reported

deficits that often remain solely in thedeficits that often remain solely in the

self-perception of the patient and do notself-perception of the patient and do not

show in behaviour, i.e. basic symptoms,show in behaviour, i.e. basic symptoms,

were assessed with the Schizophreniawere assessed with the Schizophrenia

Proneness Instrument, Adult versionProneness Instrument, Adult version

(SPI–A; Schultze-Lutter(SPI–A; Schultze-Lutter et alet al, 2007). The, 2007). The

34-item SPI–A was derived from BSABS34-item SPI–A was derived from BSABS

data on 79 individuals with a true pro-data on 79 individuals with a true pro-

drome and 346 with remitted schizo-drome and 346 with remitted schizo-

phrenia, by cluster and confirmatory facetphrenia, by cluster and confirmatory facet

analyses for use by experienced and trainedanalyses for use by experienced and trained

clinicians. Being a semi-structured inter-clinicians. Being a semi-structured inter-

view, the SPI–A was designed to be appliedview, the SPI–A was designed to be applied

together with the Structured Interview fortogether with the Structured Interview for

Prodromal Syndromes (SIPS; MillerProdromal Syndromes (SIPS; Miller et alet al,,

2002), assessing attenuated and brief lim-2002), assessing attenuated and brief lim-

ited intermittent psychotic symptoms, andited intermittent psychotic symptoms, and

the Positive And Negative Syndrome Scalethe Positive And Negative Syndrome Scale

(PANSS; Kay(PANSS; Kay et alet al, 1987) to cover the, 1987) to cover the

whole range from early prodromal basicwhole range from early prodromal basic

symptoms via attenuated and brief limitedsymptoms via attenuated and brief limited

intermittent to frank psychotic symptoms.intermittent to frank psychotic symptoms.

The SPI–A comprises 6 sub-scales of 5 toThe SPI–A comprises 6 sub-scales of 5 to

6 items each:6 items each:

(1)(1) affective-dynamic disturbances, includ-affective-dynamic disturbances, includ-

ing an impaired tolerance to certaining an impaired tolerance to certain

stressors, a change in general moodstressors, a change in general mood

and a decrease in emotional responsive-and a decrease in emotional responsive-

ness in general as well as towards signif-ness in general as well as towards signif-

icant others or special eventsicant others or special events

(2)(2) cognitive–attentional impediments, in-cognitive–attentional impediments, in-

cluding some of the less specific cogni-cluding some of the less specific cogni-

tive basic symptoms (Klosterkottertive basic symptoms (Klosterkötter etet

alal, 2001), i.e. an inability to divide, 2001), i.e. an inability to divide

attention between tasks relying onattention between tasks relying on

different senses, for example betweendifferent senses, for example between

talking and preparing a sandwich,talking and preparing a sandwich,

feeling overly distracted by all kinds offeeling overly distracted by all kinds of

stimuli, difficulties with short-termstimuli, difficulties with short-term

memory and concentration as well asmemory and concentration as well as

slowed-down thinking and lack ofslowed-down thinking and lack of

purposive thoughtspurposive thoughts

(3)(3) cognitive disturbances comprising thecognitive disturbances comprising the

more specific cognitive basic symptomsmore specific cognitive basic symptoms

(Klosterkotter(Klosterkötter et alet al, 2001), i.e. an, 2001), i.e. an

increased indecisiveness with regard toincreased indecisiveness with regard to

making minor decisions or choices, dis-making minor decisions or choices, dis-

turbances of immediate recall withinturbances of immediate recall within

seconds, interference of emotionallyseconds, interference of emotionally

and otherwise insignificant thoughts,and otherwise insignificant thoughts,

thought blockages and disturbances ofthought blockages and disturbances of

receptive as well as expressive speechreceptive as well as expressive speech

(4)(4) disturbances in experiencing self anddisturbances in experiencing self and

surroundings, including self-reportedsurroundings, including self-reported

s 3 2s 32

Table1Table1 Characteristics of sampleCharacteristics of sample

Potential pro-Potential pro-

drome groupdrome group

((nn¼146)146)

First-episodeFirst-episode

schizophreniaschizophrenia

groupgroup

((nn¼153)153)

UnipolarUnipolar

depressiondepression

groupgroup

((nn¼115)115)

PP

All groupsAll groups11

(post-hoc)(post-hoc)22

Age, mean (Age, mean (++s.d.)s.d.)

median (range)median (range)

24.4 (24.4 (++5.2)5.2)

24 (16^39)24 (16^39)

26.7 (26.7 (++6.5)6.5)

25 (17^43)25 (17^43)

27.6 (27.6 (++7.7)7.7)

26 (17^52)26 (17^52)

0.0000.000

(0.001/0.000/NS)(0.001/0.000/NS)

Gender, % maleGender, %male 69.269.2 74.574.5 47.047.0 0.0000.000

(NS/0.000/0.000)(NS/0.000/0.000)

Partnership, %Partnership, %

SingleSingle

Married/steadypartnerMarried/steadypartner

SeparatedSeparated

61.461.4

37.237.2

1.41.4

77.177.1

22.222.2

0.70.7

62.762.7

35.535.5

1.81.8

0.0310.031

(0.013/NS/0.037)(0.013/NS/0.037)

GraduationGraduation33, %, %

NoneNone

CSE (10 years)CSE (10 years)

O-level (10 years)O-level (10 years)

VBD (12 years)VBD (12 years)

A-level (13 years)A-level (13 years)

Still in schoolStill in school

2.82.8

5.55.5

14.514.5

13.113.1

49.749.7

14.514.5

3.33.3

23.323.3

20.520.5

9.99.9

39.739.7

3.33.3

0.90.9

13.213.2

20.220.2

9.69.6

48.248.2

7.97.9

550.000.0011

(0.000/NS/NS)(0.000/NS/NS)

Vocational education, %Vocational education, %

NoneNone

Apprenticeship or similarApprenticeship or similar

Master craftsman or similarMaster craftsman or similar

College of higher educationCollege of higher education

UniversityUniversity

Still in school/trainingStill in school/training

13.113.1

15.215.2

1.41.4

2.82.8

9.79.7

57.957.9

29.429.4

28.128.1

2.02.0

1.31.3

4.64.6

34.634.6

15.915.9

27.427.4

4.44.4

2.72.7

11.511.5

38.138.1

0.0010.001

(0.000/NS/0.036)(0.000/NS/0.036)

Current occupation, %Current occupation, %

NoneNone

Therapeutic/shelteredTherapeutic/sheltered

Regular including educationRegular including education

OtherOther

16.216.2

^̂

83.183.1

0.70.7

36.636.6

1.31.3

59.959.9

1.31.3

20.520.5

0.90.9

75.975.9

2.72.7

0.0010.001

(0.000/NS/0.036)(0.000/NS/0.036)

CSE,Certificate of Secondary Education;VBD,Vocational baccalaureate diplomaCSE,Certificate of Secondary Education; VBD,Vocational baccalaureate diploma
NS:NS: PP550.050.05
1.1. FF-test or 3-test or 366k-k-ww22-test.-test.
2. Unadjusted2. Unadjusted tt-tests or 2-tests or 266k-k-ww-tests (prodrome-tests (prodrome v.v. schizophrenia/prodromeschizophrenia/prodrome v.v. depression/schizophreniadepression/schizophrenia v.v. depression).depression).
3. Translated into British graduations (years of school education required to receive the respective graduation).3. Translated into British graduations (years of school education required to receive the respective graduation).
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pressure of unrelated thoughts, unstablepressure of unrelated thoughts, unstable

ideas of reference, a self-recognisedideas of reference, a self-recognised

disturbance in the visual perception ofdisturbance in the visual perception of

others, a decreased capacity to distin-others, a decreased capacity to distin-

guish between different kinds ofguish between different kinds of

emotions and an increased emotionalemotions and an increased emotional

reactivity in response to routine socialreactivity in response to routine social

interactionsinteractions

(5)(5) body perception disturbances com-body perception disturbances com-

prising various kinds of coenestheticprising various kinds of coenesthetic

phenomenaphenomena

(6)(6) perception disturbances consisting ofperception disturbances consisting of

hypersensitivity to light/optic stimulihypersensitivity to light/optic stimuli

and/or to sounds/noise, photopsia,and/or to sounds/noise, photopsia,

micro-/macropsia, changes in themicro-/macropsia, changes in the

perception of the intensity/quality ofperception of the intensity/quality of

acoustic stimuli and somatopsychicacoustic stimuli and somatopsychic

bodily depersonalisation, all of thesebodily depersonalisation, all of these

clearly distinct from psychotic experi-clearly distinct from psychotic experi-

ences by being related to a malfunctionences by being related to a malfunction

of the individual’s own senses or mind.of the individual’s own senses or mind.

For the quantitative rating, a 7-pointFor the quantitative rating, a 7-point

severity scale was introduced with maxi-severity scale was introduced with maxi-

mum frequency of occurrence within themum frequency of occurrence within the

past 3 months as the guiding criterion; i.e.past 3 months as the guiding criterion; i.e.

from ‘0’from ‘0’¼‘symptom absent’ to ‘6’‘symptom absent’ to ‘6’¼ ‘present‘present

daily’. The overall concordance rate of thedaily’. The overall concordance rate of the

four SPI–A interviewers with an expertfour SPI–A interviewers with an expert

rating (F.S.-L.) was 91%.rating (F.S.-L.) was 91%.

The Structured Clinical Interview forThe Structured Clinical Interview for

DSM–IV (SKID–I, German version; WittchenDSM–IV (SKID–I, German version; Wittchen

et alet al, 1997) was conducted to rule out past, 1997) was conducted to rule out past

or present psychotic disorders and confirmor present psychotic disorders and confirm

diagnoses in the schizophrenia and depres-diagnoses in the schizophrenia and depres-

sion group as well as to assess comorbiditysion group as well as to assess comorbidity

with affective disorders in the schizo-with affective disorders in the schizo-

phrenia and potential prodrome group.phrenia and potential prodrome group.

Data analysisData analysis

SPI–A sub-scale totals at baseline wereSPI–A sub-scale totals at baseline were

compared between groups by two-tailedcompared between groups by two-tailed

Mann–Whitney tests and adjusted forMann–Whitney tests and adjusted for

multiple testing across both, the pairwisemultiple testing across both, the pairwise

group comparisons and sub-scales (18 pair-group comparisons and sub-scales (18 pair-

wise tests in all), according to the sequentialwise tests in all), according to the sequential

method for ordinal data by Holm (1979).method for ordinal data by Holm (1979).

Despite the socio-demographic groupDespite the socio-demographic group

differences, no covariance analyses weredifferences, no covariance analyses were

carried out, as nonparametric correlationcarried out, as nonparametric correlation

analyses of the whole sample had onlyanalyses of the whole sample had only

revealed weak, negligible associations be-revealed weak, negligible associations be-

tween the socio-demographic and psycho-tween the socio-demographic and psycho-

pathological data, these being highest forpathological data, these being highest for

age and affective–dynamic disturbancesage and affective–dynamic disturbances

((rrSS¼0.142,0.142, PP¼0.004) followed by associa-0.004) followed by associa-

tions between age and perception disturb-tions between age and perception disturb-

ances (ances (rrSS¼0.108,0.108, PP¼0.028) and gender0.028) and gender

and affective–dynamic disturbances (and affective–dynamic disturbances (rrSS¼
0.108,0.108, PP¼0.029).0.029).

For evaluation of the combined abilityFor evaluation of the combined ability

of the SPI–A sub-scales to discriminateof the SPI–A sub-scales to discriminate

participants with depression from thoseparticipants with depression from those

suffering from a potential prodrome as wellsuffering from a potential prodrome as well

as from first-episode schizophrenia and theas from first-episode schizophrenia and the

influence of the main socio-demographicinfluence of the main socio-demographic

characteristics, age and gender, as well ascharacteristics, age and gender, as well as

the presence and kind of current depressivethe presence and kind of current depressive

episode, stepwise logistic models (Wald-episode, stepwise logistic models (Wald-

method, forward selection, without inclu-method, forward selection, without inclu-

sion of a constant term) were used on thesion of a constant term) were used on the

depression and potential prodrome groupdepression and potential prodrome group

(a) with intake of current depressive disor-(a) with intake of current depressive disor-

der and (b) without its consideration. Toder and (b) without its consideration. To

assess the predictive accuracy of theassess the predictive accuracy of the

derived model in an unbiased manner,derived model in an unbiased manner,

data-sets of the depression and potentialdata-sets of the depression and potential

prodrome group were randomly split intoprodrome group were randomly split into

a model generation sample (MG;a model generation sample (MG; nn¼132)132)

and a model validation sample (MV;and a model validation sample (MV;

nn¼129) with participants with schizo-129) with participants with schizo-

phrenia taken into account as a furtherphrenia taken into account as a further

validation group expected to be classifiedvalidation group expected to be classified

as ‘prodromal’.as ‘prodromal’.

To estimate the impact of a possibleTo estimate the impact of a possible

selection bias affecting the comparison be-selection bias affecting the comparison be-

tween participants suffering from a poten-tween participants suffering from a poten-

tial prodrome and those with depression,tial prodrome and those with depression,

additional subgroup comparisons wereadditional subgroup comparisons were

made. Such a selection bias might havemade. Such a selection bias might have

been introduced by the inclusion criteria,been introduced by the inclusion criteria,

of which about half of the items ofof which about half of the items of

cognitive disturbances (3 of 6 items), of dis-cognitive disturbances (3 of 6 items), of dis-

turbances in experiencing self and sur-turbances in experiencing self and sur-

roundings (3 of 5 items) and of perceptionroundings (3 of 5 items) and of perception

disturbances (3 of 6 items) weredisturbances (3 of 6 items) were – at a se-– at a se-

verity of at least ‘3’ – part of the inclusionverity of at least ‘3’ – part of the inclusion

criteria of the prodrome. To assume thatcriteria of the prodrome. To assume that

such a selection bias had not influencedsuch a selection bias had not influenced

the results, the following conditions, whichthe results, the following conditions, which

centre on the schizophrenia group as thecentre on the schizophrenia group as the

group included independently from anygroup included independently from any

prerequisite regarding basic symptoms hadprerequisite regarding basic symptoms had

to be met. If participants with schizo-to be met. If participants with schizo-

phrenia but without current depression dophrenia but without current depression do

not differ from either participants sufferingnot differ from either participants suffering

from a potential prodrome without or withfrom a potential prodrome without or with

depression, and both potential prodromedepression, and both potential prodrome

subgroups do not differ from each other,subgroups do not differ from each other,

then it can be concluded that the perfor-then it can be concluded that the perfor-

mance on the SPI–A of participants suffer-mance on the SPI–A of participants suffer-

ing from a potential prodrome ising from a potential prodrome is

independent from the presence of currentindependent from the presence of current

depression and not solely due to inclusiondepression and not solely due to inclusion

criteria, in which case it would be expectedcriteria, in which case it would be expected

to exceed that of participants with schizo-to exceed that of participants with schizo-

phrenia but no depression. Furthermore, ifphrenia but no depression. Furthermore, if

schizophrenia subgroups with and withoutschizophrenia subgroups with and without

current depression show equal SPI–A sub-current depression show equal SPI–A sub-

scale totals and the schizophrenia subgroupscale totals and the schizophrenia subgroup

with depression outperforms the depressionwith depression outperforms the depression

group but not the prodrome subgroup withgroup but not the prodrome subgroup with

depression (which again is assumed not todepression (which again is assumed not to

differ from the prodrome subgroup withoutdiffer from the prodrome subgroup without

depression) do not, then higher sub-scaledepression) do not, then higher sub-scale

totals of those suffering from a potentialtotals of those suffering from a potential

prodrome and depression as well as partici-prodrome and depression as well as partici-

pants suffering from a potential prodromepants suffering from a potential prodrome

but no depression in comparison to partici-but no depression in comparison to partici-

pants with depression alone can be assumedpants with depression alone can be assumed

to reflect not solely the inclusion criteriato reflect not solely the inclusion criteria

but also ‘true’ group differences. Compari-but also ‘true’ group differences. Compari-

sons of subgroups were carried out bysons of subgroups were carried out by

two-tailed Mann–Whitney tests and ad-two-tailed Mann–Whitney tests and ad-

justed for multiple testing across sub-scalesjusted for multiple testing across sub-scales

(6 pairwise tests each), according to Holm’s(6 pairwise tests each), according to Holm’s

method (Holm, 1979).method (Holm, 1979).

RESULTSRESULTS

Main group comparisonsMain group comparisons

As expected, participants suffering from aAs expected, participants suffering from a

potential prodrome generally reported aspotential prodrome generally reported as

many and as severe basic symptoms at allmany and as severe basic symptoms at all

levels as participants with schizophrenialevels as participants with schizophrenia

(Fig. 1); only with regard to affective–(Fig. 1); only with regard to affective–

dynamic disturbances and disturbances indynamic disturbances and disturbances in

experiencing self and surroundings, didexperiencing self and surroundings, did

the participants with schizophrenia showthe participants with schizophrenia show

even higher mean totals than participantseven higher mean totals than participants

suffering from a potential prodromesuffering from a potential prodrome

(20.3(20.3++7.6 vs. 17.67.6 vs. 17.6++6.8,6.8, PP¼0.006, and0.006, and

12.312.3++6.36.3 v.v. 10.110.1++5.3,5.3, PP¼0.009). Com-0.009). Com-

pared to participants with depression, sig-pared to participants with depression, sig-

nificantly higher mean totals in thenificantly higher mean totals in the

potential prodrome and schizophreniapotential prodrome and schizophrenia

groups were found for all SPI–A sub-scalesgroups were found for all SPI–A sub-scales

(Fig. 1).(Fig. 1).

Discrimination of depression groupDiscrimination of depression group

Fifty-six participants suffering from a po-Fifty-six participants suffering from a po-

tential prodrome (38%) fulfilled criteriatential prodrome (38%) fulfilled criteria

for a current depressive disorder: 34% offor a current depressive disorder: 34% of

these had a current major depressive disor-these had a current major depressive disor-

der, 11% a dysthymic disorder and 55% ader, 11% a dysthymic disorder and 55% a

depressive disorder not otherwise specified.depressive disorder not otherwise specified.

Out of the major depressive disorders, 47%Out of the major depressive disorders, 47%

were of the melancholic, 16% of the atypi-were of the melancholic, 16% of the atypi-

cal and 37% of the no melancholic, atypi-cal and 37% of the no melancholic, atypi-

cal or catatonic subtype. Out of thecal or catatonic subtype. Out of the

dysthymic disorders, 33% were accompa-dysthymic disorders, 33% were accompa-

nied by a major depressive episode. 71%nied by a major depressive episode. 71%

of the depressive disorders not otherwiseof the depressive disorders not otherwise

specified were recurrent brief depressivespecified were recurrent brief depressive

disorders and 29% minor depressive disor-disorders and 29% minor depressive disor-

ders. Participants suffering from a potentialders. Participants suffering from a potential

prodrome and depression and those suffer-prodrome and depression and those suffer-

ing from a potential prodrome but noing from a potential prodrome but no

s 3 3s 3 3
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depression (depression (nn¼90) did not differ in their90) did not differ in their

socio-demographic characteristics, exceptsocio-demographic characteristics, except

slightly for partnership, with a tendencyslightly for partnership, with a tendency

of those with additional depression to moreof those with additional depression to more

frequently have a steady partner/spousefrequently have a steady partner/spouse

(50%(50% v.v. 30%, 230%, 26633 ww22-test, d.f.-test, d.f.¼2,2,

PP¼0.046). Furthermore, the two subgroups0.046). Furthermore, the two subgroups

did not differ in the percentage of personsdid not differ in the percentage of persons

with attenuated or brief limited intermit-with attenuated or brief limited intermit-

tent psychotic symptoms.tent psychotic symptoms.

Of the participants with first-episodeOf the participants with first-episode

schizophrenia, 32 (21%) fulfilled criteriaschizophrenia, 32 (21%) fulfilled criteria

of a depressive disorder not otherwise spe-of a depressive disorder not otherwise spe-

cified: 47% of a recurrent brief depressivecified: 47% of a recurrent brief depressive

disorder, 31% of a major depressive disor-disorder, 31% of a major depressive disor-

der in addition to a psychotic disorder andder in addition to a psychotic disorder and

22% of a post-psychotic depressive disor-22% of a post-psychotic depressive disor-

der. They showed no difference in meander. They showed no difference in mean

age to those with no current depression.age to those with no current depression.

There was a higher proportion of femaleThere was a higher proportion of female

subjects in the schizophrenia with depressionsubjects in the schizophrenia with depression

group (41%group (41% v.v. 22%, 222%, 26622 ww22-test, d.f.-test, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.027). Despite no difference in gradua-0.027). Despite no difference in gradua-

tion and vocational education, participantstion and vocational education, participants

with both schizophrenia and depressionwith both schizophrenia and depression

more frequently had a regular occupationmore frequently had a regular occupation

than those with solely schizophrenia (81%than those with solely schizophrenia (81%

v.v. 54%, 254%, 26644 ww22-test, d.f.-test, d.f.¼3,3, PP¼0.019).0.019).

The greatest difference between partici-The greatest difference between partici-

pants with schizophrenia with and withoutpants with schizophrenia with and without

depression was in the distribution of schizo-depression was in the distribution of schizo-

phrenia subtypes (2phrenia subtypes (26644 ww22-test, d.f.-test, d.f.¼3,3,

PP¼0.014): participants with schizophrenia0.014): participants with schizophrenia

and depression were more frequently ofand depression were more frequently of

the undifferentiated (42%the undifferentiated (42% v.v. 14%) and less14%) and less

frequently of the paranoid subtype (52%frequently of the paranoid subtype (52% v.v.

75%).75%).

Considering all six SPI–A sub-scales,Considering all six SPI–A sub-scales,

age, gender and current depressive episodeage, gender and current depressive episode

(i.e. major depressive, dysthymic or other(i.e. major depressive, dysthymic or other

depressive episode), a model, reg1depressive episode), a model, reg1

((ww22¼117.5, d.f.117.5, d.f.¼4,4, PP¼0.000), was gener-0.000), was gener-

ated, which included cognitive disturbancesated, which included cognitive disturbances

((bb¼0.203, s.e0.203, s.e¼0.069, exp(0.069, exp(bb))¼1.225 with1.225 with

95% CI (1.070/1.403)), disturbances in ex-95% CI (1.070/1.403)), disturbances in ex-

periencing self and surroundings (periencing self and surroundings (bb¼0.170,0.170,

s.e.s.e.¼0.082, exp(0.082, exp(bb))¼1.186 with 95% CI1.186 with 95% CI

(1.009/1.394)), current major depressive(1.009/1.394)), current major depressive

episode (episode (bb¼774.579, s.e.4.579, s.e.¼0.782, exp(0.782, exp(bb))¼
0.010 with 95% CI (0.002/0.048)) and cur-0.010 with 95% CI (0.002/0.048)) and cur-

rent episode of depression not otherwiserent episode of depression not otherwise

specified (specified (bb¼772.003, s.e.2.003, s.e.¼0.714, exp(0.714, exp(bb))¼
0.135 with 95% CI (0.003/0.547)), classi-0.135 with 95% CI (0.003/0.547)), classi-

fying 89.4% of the participants withfying 89.4% of the participants with

depression and those suffering from adepression and those suffering from a

potential prodrome of the model generationpotential prodrome of the model generation

(MG) group, 93.8% of the depression–(MG) group, 93.8% of the depression–

potential prodrome model validationpotential prodrome model validation

(MV) group and 96.1% of the participants(MV) group and 96.1% of the participants

with schizophrenia correctly (Table 2). Inwith schizophrenia correctly (Table 2). In

both, the potential prodrome and schizo-both, the potential prodrome and schizo-

phrenia groups, misclassifications werephrenia groups, misclassifications were

due solely to subjects with currentdue solely to subjects with current

depression, thus leading to lower correctdepression, thus leading to lower correct

classification rates (76.8 and 81.3%) inclassification rates (76.8 and 81.3%) in

these respective subgroups (Table 2).these respective subgroups (Table 2).

Taking current depression from theTaking current depression from the

equation, a model, reg2 (equation, a model, reg2 (ww22¼84.9, d.f.84.9, d.f.¼5,5,

PP¼0.000), including five parameters was0.000), including five parameters was

developed: cognitive–attentional impedi-developed: cognitive–attentional impedi-

ments (ments (bb¼770.134, s.e.0.134, s.e.¼0.057, exp(0.057, exp(bb))¼
0.875 with 95% CI (0.782/0.979)), cognitive0.875 with 95% CI (0.782/0.979)), cognitive

disturbances (disturbances (bb¼0.322, s.e.0.322, s.e.¼0.075, exp(0.075, exp(bb))

¼1.381 with 95% CI (1.191/1.600)), distur-1.381 with 95% CI (1.191/1.600)), distur-

bances in experiencing self and surroundingsbances in experiencing self and surroundings

((bb¼0.233, s.e.0.233, s.e.¼0.076, exp(0.076, exp(bb))¼1.263 with1.263 with

95% CI (1.089/1.465)), age (95% CI (1.089/1.465)), age (bb¼770.069,0.069,

s.e.s.e.¼0.023, exp(0.023, exp(bb))¼0.933 with 95% CI0.933 with 95% CI

(0.893/0.975)) and gender ((0.893/0.975)) and gender (bb¼771.411,1.411,

s.e.s.e.¼0.549, exp(0.549, exp(bb))¼0.244 with 95% CI0.244 with 95% CI

(0.083/0.715)), correctly classifying 80.3%(0.083/0.715)), correctly classifying 80.3%

of the MG sample, 83.7% of the MVof the MG sample, 83.7% of the MV

sample and 78.4% of participants withsample and 78.4% of participants with

schizophrenia as well as 82.1% of the po-schizophrenia as well as 82.1% of the po-

tential prodrome subgroup with depressiontential prodrome subgroup with depression

and 75.0% of the schizophrenia subgroupand 75.0% of the schizophrenia subgroup

with depression (Table 2).with depression (Table 2).

Group comparisons, evaluationGroup comparisons, evaluation
of the impact of a selection biasof the impact of a selection bias

Participants with schizophrenia but noParticipants with schizophrenia but no

depression did not differ from those suffer-depression did not differ from those suffer-

ing from a potential prodrome anding from a potential prodrome and

depression but did differ from thosedepression but did differ from those

suffering from a potentialsuffering from a potential prodrome butprodrome but

no depression on affective–no depression on affective–dynamic distur-dynamic distur-

bances (bances (PPadjustedadjusted¼0.0009) and disturbances0.0009) and disturbances

in experiencing self and surroundingsin experiencing self and surroundings

((PPadjustedadjusted¼0.0033; Fig. 2). Thereby, partici-0.0033; Fig. 2). Thereby, partici-

pants with schizophrenia but no depressionpants with schizophrenia but no depression

had higher mean totals than those sufferinghad higher mean totals than those suffering

from a potential prodrome but no depres-from a potential prodrome but no depres-

sion, which was mainly due to higher meansion, which was mainly due to higher mean

ratings on the 3 items of a reduced stressratings on the 3 items of a reduced stress

tolerance in affective-dynamic disturbancestolerance in affective-dynamic disturbances

(all(all PPadjustedadjusted550.0001) and on unstable ideas0.0001) and on unstable ideas

of reference (of reference (PPadjustedadjusted 550.00001) and an in-0.00001) and an in-

creased emotional reactivity in response tocreased emotional reactivity in response to

routine social interactions (routine social interactions (PPadjustedadjusted550.05).0.05).

There was no difference either in theThere was no difference either in the

potential prodrome or in the schizophreniapotential prodrome or in the schizophrenia

group, between participants with currentgroup, between participants with current

depressive disorder and those without ondepressive disorder and those without on

any SPI–A sub-scale (Fig. 2). No significantany SPI–A sub-scale (Fig. 2). No significant

difference between participants withdifference between participants with

schizophrenia and depression and thoseschizophrenia and depression and those

suffering from a potential prodrome andsuffering from a potential prodrome and

depression showed, however, participantsdepression showed, however, participants

wtih schizophrenia and additional depres-wtih schizophrenia and additional depres-

sion exhibited highly significant highersion exhibited highly significant higher

mean totals than participants withmean totals than participants with

depresdepression alone on all SPI–A sub-scalession alone on all SPI–A sub-scales

(all(all PPadjustadjust440.014; Fig. 2). Furthermore,0.014; Fig. 2). Furthermore,

s 3 4s 3 4

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Comparison of groupmeans of the SPI^A sub-scale totals between participants suffering from aComparison of groupmeans of the SPI^A sub-scale totals between participants suffering from a

potential prodrome,potential prodrome, ; first-episode schizophrenia,; first-episode schizophrenia, and non-psychotic depression patients,and non-psychotic depression patients, .Mann^.Mann^

WhitneyTests;WhitneyTests; PP-values are adjusted for multiple testing across sub-scales and groups according to Holm’s-values are adjusted for multiple testing across sub-scales and groups according to Holm’s

(1979) sequentialmethod. *(1979) sequential method. *PP550.05; **0.05; ** PP550.0005; ****0.0005; ****PP550.000000001. All differences between participants0.000000001. All differences between participants

with schizophrenia and thosewith depression are highly significant (with schizophrenia and thosewith depression are highly significant (PP550.0001).0.0001).
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participants suffering from a potential pro-participants suffering from a potential pro-

drome and depression as well as those notdrome and depression as well as those not

additionally suffering from depression hadadditionally suffering from depression had

highly significant higher means on eachhighly significant higher means on each

SPI–A sub-scaleSPI–A sub-scale ((PPadjustedadjusted440.0056), except0.0056), except

on affective–on affective–dynamic disturbances thatdynamic disturbances that

did not differ between participants suffer-did not differ between participants suffer-

ing from a potential prodrome but not de-ing from a potential prodrome but not de-

pression and those with depression alonepression and those with depression alone

((PPadjustedadjusted¼0.179). Here, only the impaired0.179). Here, only the impaired

tolerance to certain everyday stressors wastolerance to certain everyday stressors was

more severe in participants suffering frommore severe in participants suffering from

a potential prodrome but not depressiona potential prodrome but not depression

((PPadjustedadjusted550.05); all the other four items0.05); all the other four items

did not differ between the prodrome sub-did not differ between the prodrome sub-

group without depression and the unipolargroup without depression and the unipolar

depression group.depression group.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Depression is a frequent comorbid condi-Depression is a frequent comorbid condi-

tion in psychosis, especially schizophrenia:tion in psychosis, especially schizophrenia:

depressive mood in the early state of schizo-depressive mood in the early state of schizo-

phrenia was reported for up to 81% of indi-phrenia was reported for up to 81% of indi-

viduals with first-episode, with clinicallyviduals with first-episode, with clinically

relevant depression in about 22% of thoserelevant depression in about 22% of those

with first-episode schizophrenia (Koreenwith first-episode schizophrenia (Koreen etet

alal, 1993; Hafner, 1993; Häfner et alet al, 1999). Furthermore,, 1999). Furthermore,

depression according to DSM–IV criteriadepression according to DSM–IV criteria

(i.e. major depressive, dysthymic or depres-(i.e. major depressive, dysthymic or depres-

sive disorder not otherwise specified)sive disorder not otherwise specified) – at– at

28% point prevalence – occurred fre-28% point prevalence – occurred fre-

quently in individuals at ultra-high risk ofquently in individuals at ultra-high risk of

psychosis (Rosenpsychosis (Rosen et alet al, 2006; Simon, 2006; Simon et alet al,,

2006). In line with these findings, in our2006). In line with these findings, in our

study, 38% of the participants fulfillingstudy, 38% of the participants fulfilling

psychopathological research criteria of anpsychopathological research criteria of an

early or late initial prodromal stateearly or late initial prodromal state

(Ruhrmann(Ruhrmann et alet al, 2003) and 21% of those, 2003) and 21% of those

with first-episode schizophrenia met criteriawith first-episode schizophrenia met criteria

for a current depressive disorder accordingfor a current depressive disorder according

to DSM–IV. This emphasises the need toto DSM–IV. This emphasises the need to

develop criteria for an early detection ofdevelop criteria for an early detection of

psychosis that, among other properties,psychosis that, among other properties,

clearly discriminate between individualsclearly discriminate between individuals

with potential prodrome and those withwith potential prodrome and those with

depression.depression.

Conceptualised originally as primaryConceptualised originally as primary

psychopathological disturbances underlyingpsychopathological disturbances underlying

psychotic symptoms in schizophrenia (Huberpsychotic symptoms in schizophrenia (Huber

& Gross, 1989; Gross & Huber, 2005),& Gross, 1989; Gross & Huber, 2005),

basic symptoms have already been studiedbasic symptoms have already been studied

in affective disorders. These studies foundin affective disorders. These studies found

that especially the cognitive–perceptivethat especially the cognitive–perceptive

disturbances distinguish schizophreniadisturbances distinguish schizophrenia

from non-psychotic affective disorderfrom non-psychotic affective disorder

(Klosterkotter(Klosterkötter et alet al, 1996; Bechdolf, 1996; Bechdolf et alet al,,

2002) and possibly even psychotic bipolar2002) and possibly even psychotic bipolar

illness (Parnasillness (Parnas et alet al, 2003). Furthermore,, 2003). Furthermore,

basic symptoms, especially self-experiencedbasic symptoms, especially self-experienced

cognitive disturbances, have been shown tocognitive disturbances, have been shown to

be highly promising predictors of subse-be highly promising predictors of subse-

quent first-episode psychosis (Klosterkotterquent first-episode psychosis (Klosterkötter

et alet al, 2001; Lam, 2001; Lam et alet al, 2004; Yung, 2004; Yung et alet al,,

2005) and have reportedly aggregated2005) and have reportedly aggregated

significantly in schizophrenia (Parnassignificantly in schizophrenia (Parnas et alet al,,

2003). These cognitive disturbances, in ad-2003). These cognitive disturbances, in ad-

dition, support a more sensitive and narrowdition, support a more sensitive and narrow

definition of a homogeneous group of at-definition of a homogeneous group of at-

risk subjects compared to other approachesrisk subjects compared to other approaches

(Simon(Simon et alet al, 2006). We found comparable, 2006). We found comparable

expressions of basic symptoms in parti-expressions of basic symptoms in parti-

cipants with first-episode schizophreniacipants with first-episode schizophrenia

and those suffering from a potential pro-and those suffering from a potential pro-

drome for all sub-scales of the SPI–A,drome for all sub-scales of the SPI–A,

which were decidedly more severe than inwhich were decidedly more severe than in

non-psychotic depressive subjects, even asnon-psychotic depressive subjects, even as

regards the more depressive-like complaintsregards the more depressive-like complaints

subsumed in affective–dynamic distur-subsumed in affective–dynamic distur-

bances. This gives support to the notionbances. This gives support to the notion

that basic symptoms are indeed a phenom-that basic symptoms are indeed a phenom-

enology specific to the schizophrenia spec-enology specific to the schizophrenia spec-

trum. This notion is further delineated bytrum. This notion is further delineated by

the lack of differences within the potentialthe lack of differences within the potential

prodrome and schizophrenia groupsprodrome and schizophrenia groups

whether or not they have a diagnosis of awhether or not they have a diagnosis of a

current depressive episode according tocurrent depressive episode according to

s 3 5s 3 5

Table 2Table 2 Classification results in groups of stepwise logistic regression equations generatedwith (reg1) orClassification results in groups of stepwise logistic regression equations generatedwith (reg1) or

without (reg2) consideration of current depressive disorderswithout (reg2) consideration of current depressive disorders

reg1 classificationreg1 classification reg2 classificationreg2 classification

Participants with:Participants with:

DepressionDepression

nn (%)(%)

ProdromeProdrome

nn (%)(%)

DepressionDepression

nn (%)(%)

ProdromeProdrome

nn (%)(%)

Unipolar depression (MG,Unipolar depression (MG, nn¼59)59) 53 (89.9)53 (89.9) 6 (10.1)6 (10.1) 48 (81.4)48 (81.4) 11 (18.6)11 (18.6)

Potential prodrome (MG;Potential prodrome (MG; nn¼73)73) 8 (11.0)8 (11.0) 65 (89.0)65 (89.0) 15 (20.5)15 (20.5) 58 (79.5)58 (79.5)

Unipolar depression (MV,Unipolar depression (MV, nn¼56)56) 53 (94.6)53 (94.6) 3 (5.4)3 (5.4) 47 (83.9)47 (83.9) 9 (16.1)9 (16.1)

Potential prodrome (MV;Potential prodrome (MV; nn¼73)73) 5 (6.8)5 (6.8) 68 (93.2)68 (93.2) 12 (16.4)12 (16.4) 61 (83.6)61 (83.6)

Potential prodromewith depression (Potential prodromewith depression (nn¼56)56) 13 (23.2)13 (23.2) 43 (76.8)43 (76.8) 10 (17.9)10 (17.9) 46 (82.1)46 (82.1)

First-episode schizophrenia (First-episode schizophrenia (nn¼153)153)11 6 (3.9)6 (3.9) 147 (96.1)147 (96.1) 33 (21.6)33 (21.6) 120 (78.4)120 (78.4)

First-episode schizophreniaFirst-episode schizophrenia

with depression (with depression (nn¼32)32)11
6 (18.8)6 (18.8) 26 (81.3)26 (81.3) 8 (25.0)8 (25.0) 24 (75.0)24 (75.0)

MG, model generation group; MV, model validation group.MG, model generation group; MV, model validation group.
1. Classification of participants with schizophrenia as prodromal was considered correct classification.1. Classification of participants with schizophrenia as prodromal was considered correct classification.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Groupmeans of the SPI^A sub-scale totals in subgroups.Groupmeans of the SPI^A sub-scale totals in subgroups. , schizophrenia, no depression (, schizophrenia, no depression (nn¼121);121);

, schizophrenia+depression (, schizophrenia+depression (nn¼32);32); , potential prodrome, no depression (, potential prodrome, no depression (nn¼90);90); , potential, potential

prodrome+depression (prodrome+depression (nn¼56);56); , non-psychotic depression (, non-psychotic depression (nn¼115)115)
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DSM–IV. Although groups differed signifi-DSM–IV. Although groups differed signifi-

cantly in socio-demographic data, thecantly in socio-demographic data, the

association between socio-demographicassociation between socio-demographic

data and basic symptoms was negligiblydata and basic symptoms was negligibly

low in correlation analyses, thus not indi-low in correlation analyses, thus not indi-

cating presence of a socio-demographiccating presence of a socio-demographic

sample bias.sample bias.

As in previous studies (KlosterkotterAs in previous studies (Klosterkötter etet

alal, 1996; Bechdolf, 1996; Bechdolf et alet al, 2002; Parnas, 2002; Parnas etet

alal, 2003) and at highly significant adjusted, 2003) and at highly significant adjusted

PP-levels, the differences between the-levels, the differences between the

potential prodrome and schizophrenia,potential prodrome and schizophrenia,

respectively, and the depression group wererespectively, and the depression group were

most pronounced in the SPI–A sub-scalesmost pronounced in the SPI–A sub-scales

cognitive disturbances and disturbances incognitive disturbances and disturbances in

experiencing self and surroundings. Theexperiencing self and surroundings. The

fact that about half of the items of cognitivefact that about half of the items of cognitive

disturbances (3 of 6 items) and disturbancesdisturbances (3 of 6 items) and disturbances

in experiencing self and surroundings (3 ofin experiencing self and surroundings (3 of

5 items) were5 items) were (at a severity of at least ‘3’)(at a severity of at least ‘3’)

part of the inclusion criteria of the pro-part of the inclusion criteria of the pro-

drome is certainly prone to introduce adrome is certainly prone to introduce a

selection bias into the findings, whichselection bias into the findings, which

might lead to a tautology regarding themight lead to a tautology regarding the

comparison of potential prodrome andcomparison of potential prodrome and

non-psychotic depressive disorders. Whilenon-psychotic depressive disorders. While

the definition of the putatively prodromalthe definition of the putatively prodromal

as well as of the participants with non-as well as of the participants with non-

psychotic depression was at least partly de-psychotic depression was at least partly de-

pendent on SPI–A items, the schizophreniapendent on SPI–A items, the schizophrenia

subjects were a group included completelysubjects were a group included completely

independently from their performance onindependently from their performance on

the SPI–A. Thus, certain conditions focus-the SPI–A. Thus, certain conditions focus-

ing on the performance of these partici-ing on the performance of these partici-

pants with schizophrenia were formulatedpants with schizophrenia were formulated

and tested to estimate the amount to whichand tested to estimate the amount to which

the results might be influenced by the selec-the results might be influenced by the selec-

tion bias. Only three single comparisons didtion bias. Only three single comparisons did

not follow the hypothesised directions:not follow the hypothesised directions:

affective–dynamic disturbances and dis-affective–dynamic disturbances and dis-

turbances in self and surroundings wereturbances in self and surroundings were

significantly more frequent in participantssignificantly more frequent in participants

with schizophrenia but no depression thanwith schizophrenia but no depression than

in those suffering from a potential pro-in those suffering from a potential pro-

drome but not depression, a result thatdrome but not depression, a result that

gives even more support to the view thatgives even more support to the view that

the high performance of those who arethe high performance of those who are

putatively prodromal is not only inducedputatively prodromal is not only induced

by the inclusion criterion for the prodromeby the inclusion criterion for the prodrome

than the hypothesised absence of a groupthan the hypothesised absence of a group

difference. The third comparison that diddifference. The third comparison that did

not show the expected group differencenot show the expected group difference

between participants suffering from a non-between participants suffering from a non-

depressive prodrome and participantsdepressive prodrome and participants

with depression alone involved affective–with depression alone involved affective–

dynamic disturbances was a sub-scale withdynamic disturbances was a sub-scale with

none of its items being part of the pro-none of its items being part of the pro-

dromal inclusion criterion. Thus, with onlydromal inclusion criterion. Thus, with only

one single comparison truly differing fromone single comparison truly differing from

the initial hypotheses, it seems fair tothe initial hypotheses, it seems fair to

deduce that the selection bias had no majordeduce that the selection bias had no major

impact on the results. However, onlyimpact on the results. However, only

follow-up of subjects will conclusivelyfollow-up of subjects will conclusively

show whether the higher totals of cognitiveshow whether the higher totals of cognitive

disturbances and of disturbances in experi-disturbances and of disturbances in experi-

encing self and surroundings are trulyencing self and surroundings are truly

associated with a conversion to psychosisassociated with a conversion to psychosis

in the comorbid potential prodrome group.in the comorbid potential prodrome group.

The prior notion of the importance ofThe prior notion of the importance of

cognitive disturbances in the identificationcognitive disturbances in the identification

of persons symptomatically at an increasedof persons symptomatically at an increased

risk of psychosis is also supported by the re-risk of psychosis is also supported by the re-

sults of the stepwise logistic regression ana-sults of the stepwise logistic regression ana-

lyses, which at a psychopathological levellyses, which at a psychopathological level

included mainly cognitive disturbances.included mainly cognitive disturbances.

This led to high rates of correct classifica-This led to high rates of correct classifica-

tions of around 80% in the model valida-tions of around 80% in the model valida-

tion groups including individuals withtion groups including individuals with

schizophrenia. When age and gender asschizophrenia. When age and gender as

the main socio-demographic variablesthe main socio-demographic variables

accounting for group differences were con-accounting for group differences were con-

sidered along with current depressive disor-sidered along with current depressive disor-

ders, classification rates improved by aboutders, classification rates improved by about

a further 10%, thereby selecting currenta further 10%, thereby selecting current

major depressive disorder and current de-major depressive disorder and current de-

pressive disorder not otherwise specifiedpressive disorder not otherwise specified

over age and gender. With a positive impactover age and gender. With a positive impact

of psychopathology and a negative impactof psychopathology and a negative impact

of current depression, the resulting equa-of current depression, the resulting equa-

tion led to a perfect classification of poten-tion led to a perfect classification of poten-

tial prodrome and schizophrenia subgroupstial prodrome and schizophrenia subgroups

without depression and to only few misclas-without depression and to only few misclas-

sifications of those participants with de-sifications of those participants with de-

pression. Yet, the misclassification rates ofpression. Yet, the misclassification rates of

prodrome and schizophrenia subgroupsprodrome and schizophrenia subgroups

with current depression were aroundwith current depression were around

20%. Future studies on larger samples20%. Future studies on larger samples

and additional assessment of variables thatand additional assessment of variables that

are potentially relevant to depression, suchare potentially relevant to depression, such

as dysfunctional beliefs, will have to showas dysfunctional beliefs, will have to show

if the introduction of a second-step classifi-if the introduction of a second-step classifi-

cation algorithm especially generated tocation algorithm especially generated to

distinguish depressive subjects with regarddistinguish depressive subjects with regard

to a potential prodrome of psychosis mightto a potential prodrome of psychosis might

significantly increase the number of rightsignificantly increase the number of right

classifications in this group. Studies onclassifications in this group. Studies on

other samples with different (comorbid)other samples with different (comorbid)

psychiatric conditions are needed to decidepsychiatric conditions are needed to decide

if such a two-step procedure might beif such a two-step procedure might be

reasonable for other potentially comorbidreasonable for other potentially comorbid

conditions such as anxiety disorders withinconditions such as anxiety disorders within

the psychotic prodrome.the psychotic prodrome.

Thus, basic symptoms, and especiallyThus, basic symptoms, and especially

cognitive basic symptoms, seem to be acognitive basic symptoms, seem to be a

good tool to distinguish (pre-)psychoticgood tool to distinguish (pre-)psychotic

from affective disorders. Furthermore,from affective disorders. Furthermore,

especially in those individuals sufferingespecially in those individuals suffering

from a potential prodrome and a comorbidfrom a potential prodrome and a comorbid

depressive disorder, a reliable early identi-depressive disorder, a reliable early identi-

fication might require a second-stepfication might require a second-step

assessment to account for the comorbidassessment to account for the comorbid

condition.condition.
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